
Administrator's Notice.DEAD ON THE TRACK. 77 II TaxesMaxesI Taxes!
"".t)vliiitiieut take nolU-e- :liiktm While Mas rnl Wllk !

VERY truck farmer knows

(or ought to know)" that
t

a
ihe time tor advertisiiiK proporty for

Cat OH Ntmr Larajr.

- i. A white man was found dead along'
vide the track of the Atlantic Coast

Ilavlnu iiHtltliil a HilitilnUtiaior M Iheiw.
tHltMitJalne. N. Kmtllllt.tlrt-wt!- Ulo f

county. N. cnoilcu In hereby Klvttit 10

all H.rDti-- bavltiKvlaiuiKMituliit 11 estate tu
preiieut tlieir claim, duly authmittrau-it- , on or
brfore.Uuuary Hh. 1W7, or tlila mitlt-- will bo
plfMrletl In bar thereof. All ihm'miiiii imlibted
to Hie estat ato nolliled lo make, ltnmellal
wtttement,
- tab January 4th. Il. '

f. H, KI SSKI.L; Ailmlnlslralor.
H. Kt'ook, Attorney

taxes is almost nrc. l ay your taxes
now, ami save tlio cost.

W. U MAKSH.Sheriir ,

Cumberland County.
north of this city,' with one' leg" out
off. He is unknow n, and there was

Potash is indispensable for pro-

ducing good-payin- g truck crops.
A liberal quantity of Potash,

i1r,nor with amnlp hmnnnfQ" nf

Statk or Xokth Carolina, I v.
, Cuiulierlaiul

K, K. r'isher enters and claims 100
acre of land in Beaver Dam township
joininit the lands of on the north b

nothing on his person to identify

him. He is supposed to hive been a

Where Baldiig
Begins Right

The baking of the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

begins with right material, and every step there--
after through the whole process of baking is

right. There is not one point of quality that
care, skill and modern bakeries could make better.

It is perfection itselfthrough and through.

' Notice of Land Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Superior Court,

tuned onl of tbe clerk's oHloe la a ineelal uro
tramp, who was riding on the bump Marshall,lUard, on the south by llenry1 ners, and was caught between them on

some sudden movement of the train
ucuimD. on lue east by Stephen Mel-vi- n,

on the west y Naiic'v lieard.
Entered lat.day of Jan'y, im.

. . V, M. WALK KB, .

Register fcfclitfda ...
and Ex. O. Entry Taker. '

enedlng.enililwl-- D. K. Taylor, el al, va li. A.
SeaMiTim, ei al. we. the undersigned corn mission-er- a

will ex poe lo public sale, to tbe highest
bidder, for uub. at the Market House, lu the
eliy of Kayettevllle. on Halurday, the 10th' day
of March, lius. at twelve o'clock M, the follow-lu-

real estate:

' Dr. J. V. McGougan, surgeon of the
Atlantic Coast Line TL., R. Co., had

thtrto hrmitrhf in tn' tri rirv this
phosphoric acid and nitrogen, is

first Tract: known as the doner Interest of
" morning, and an inquest was held
" "

sttrffr tiia rtnainc - H unn overalls. vhi w v V w vtius ua u uvu ta w v
j siigi

1:1.. - :i 1 .,..-1,- ... .... "Truck Farmine," an interestino; book dealintr with Drac--
t.was a BwiicD-cnai- n id uib iuu.

Statu or Noarn Carolina, v. 0i m--:Cumberland county.
John L. McLaren enters and claims 10

acres of land in flea Hill township join-
ing the lands of John McLaren on north
aud west, lands of A. A. Holmes on
east, McKay land on south.

Entered 7th (lav of Feb'y, 1906.
W. M. YVALKKK,

Keeister of Deeds
and Ex. 0, Entry Taker.

tical truck raising and valuable to every truck farmer, will
sent to farmers on request, free of any cost or obligation,

Addreaa, OBRMAW KA1I WWr.na, -
ITaw Tork S3 ITaaaaa atnet, or AtUuu, OtOSX aa, Broad, Itroat

Death al Mr. J. ML B. WUUuu.
Ms. J. M. R. Williams died about 6

o'clock Thursday, at his home at

It Ends Right
when it reaches roar table an touched by strange, hands,
nntainted by odors. The quality, oven-flav- and freshness
are preserved in a dnat and moisture proof package-- , distin-
guished by the trade mark here shown. It always appears
in red and white on each end of the package and warrants
the perfect condition of the contents. For example try
packages of

GRAHAM CRACKERS posssing the rich, nutty
flavor of graham floor unlike any graham cracker yom
ever tasted. .

FROTANA a temptingly delicious union of biscuit
and fruit the newest delicacy of the National' Biscuit
Company. .,'.

Slattha (.'. kenonu In the lands of W.J. Sessonu,
doTased, escribed as follows. Beginning al a
slake and Miners in' the eaeleru margin of the
Beaver Usui swampt the old corner, and run-
ning with the old line south W'VaaaMIt chains
10 links to a slake aud polutets: tlmnce north
a& east 18 chains 60 links to a rock on a ditch;
thence with the middle of the ditch north lie
fast u chains to a corner:-thenc- with the mid-
dle of the ditch north 15" east 1 chain; thence
with the middle of the ditch north 01 west 1

chain to the margin of the Beaver Dam swamp;
thence down the various courses of said swamp
to the beginning, containing &l scrm. more or
less.

Second Tract: Known as the "Sand Hill
lands." and residence of Hatha C. Sessoms, de-
ceased, described as follows: Beginning at a
stake, on the west side of the' plank road, In
Louis Williams' line, and runnlnsr south HO"

west 1 90 chains to a stake In the centre of the
Blank road: ihenee with said road south 8'.w

west 10 chains Ti links to a stake: thence norlh
67" west 10 cfcatus lo a stake aud poln tors; thence
north 2 east 7 chains LO links to a slake In the
old Hue: thence east 11 chains 60 links lo lha

Wade, aeed years a member of

I --Ltf

the Presbyterian church and a good

citizen. His death was due to con-

sumption, from which he had been

suffering for two years. . The funeral

services will take place at 11 o'clock
morning at the McPhail

1'J

" call at headquarters: V

THEPAYETTEVILLE ARMORY,
GiHwpM itreet, opponte King'o wagon ator.--ii- '" '''-i- -"

Here you can see the beat atwortment of

Bfeech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

Stats or North CahomHa,,.) v,

Cumberland County, - f
Z8tH-Joh- n

(iooilumu eutera an J claims 75
acres of land in Black Biver township
joining tbe lands of Josiali Pope and
wife on south, the Sampson county line
on east, the Thornton and Barefoot land
on the north and west.

Entered 17th da v of Jan'y, 190tj.
v:m waUkk,

Register of Deeds and ,
Ex. 0. Entry Taker.""

bealnnlug, containing 9 acres, more or less,
Including thedwelllng house, elo, thereon.

February 8th, 1U06.

. D:T. OATE8, -
II. L. COOK,
N. AJilNCLAIR,

Commissioners.

War on KaJclaa mm SaatkaarL ' BREAD, BREADMr. Albert McMillan, of the en-- .

burying'-groun- d in Flea Hill

9"P- - " '

Sartoaa Laaa la aaeaaberahlp.
The First Baptist church of this

city has suffered the serious loss to

its congregation, and especially to

from tbe best makers in the country, England and Belgiumr Also Revolver! for
Statk or XoRTii Carolina, 2867..o.Cumberland County

gineer and construction force of the
Raleigh and Southport R. R., who
has chu fly run the transit in the sur-

veying, was in thecity last week, andits Women's Union, where their work
was constant and beneficent, of six

iioiuh protection, aiso r-
-

f Shells of all Brands, .

including New York Club UMC Nitro Club and Petera high-grad- e Ulub: agent
for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co.

The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins
on the market. Gun and Lock repairing a specialty bv the best workmen. Next
year, 1905, will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette-vul- e

Armory by the undersigned

female members within a period of

Noah Cashwell enters and claim 25
acres of land in Carver's Creek town-
ship joining I be lands of John Bell and
William Johnson, near and on the waters
of Carver's free k .

Entered 18th dav of Feb' v, 1(06.
YY.'M. YVALKEK,

Kegiater of Deeds
and Ex, 0. Entry Taker?

sixty days.

Caaafje of Naaaa.

Mortgage Sale of Land.
fnder and by virtue of the authority contained

in a deed of mortgage executed by J. H. Fisher
to Jeff I). Kessoms. dated the nineteenth day of
April, 1902. and recorded In book '. No. 5, page
tel. Register or lieeda office of Cumberland
County, 1 will expose to sale lo the highest bid-
der, for cash, at the court house door of said
county,, at l'J o'clock noon, on the 8th day of
Uarch, IW6. the following described tract of
land, in Cedar Creek township, said county and
State,

Beglnulng at tHfe" second corner of lot No. it
and runs south W west 1 chains and 76 links;
thence south 80 east 15 chains to the run of
South Klrer; thence up the said run lo tbe 3rd
corner of lot No. II; thence north HO" west 40
chains to the beginnlug. containing K acres,
more or less, this being lot So 12 of the division
estate of the late Keuben 1'lsher, deceased.

This 2nd day of February. .'.J6.
JEFF D. SESSOMS, Mortgagee.'

N. A. Sinclair, Attorney.

The "Weed Distilling Company,
last week (Thursday, ist,) became the

. Our business is to make and sell bread.

MADE FRESH EVERY.DAY,
, and handled by all the leading groceries. White, Graham and Eye.

Hot Rolls Every Afternoon. .

' A nic line of of Cakes always on hand.

Mince Pies A Specialts
THE CUMBERLAND CAFE open from 8 a. m. to 12 p. m.

TERMS STRICT CASH. Please do not ask us to make exception.

The McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

Walter Watson, Gunmaker."Standard .Turpentine Company,

talksd interestingly of the work of con-

struction. He says that the easy and
plain sailing will be interrupted when
the road gets within five miles of this
city, as that piece of the road will
prove troublesome and difficult Mr.
McMillan would not commit himself
as to when the road would be com-

pleted to this city, merely saying that
half a mile per day was pretty good
work in track laying. The iron bridge
over the Cape Fear river at Lillington
is 590 feet long, and is one of tht
handsomest railroad bridges in the
country.

'the name having been changed un

State or North Carolina,
, Cumberland County. --"o. JSoo.

J. D. Harris enters and claims 25 acres
of land in Beaver Dam township joining
the lands of J. D. Harris, D. H. Sim-
mons and others, lyinz on and in the

:$20.oo
. 20.00 Office ok -der the laws of New York, in which

For State,.. .

For County,.

Total, .. .State are its headquarters. Mr. Mai Sheriff of Cujiukbi.and County..
Fayetteville, N. C, Aug. 8, 190.,$40.00Simmons mill pond bay.colm McKenzie is head of the corpora

Sale of Land.tion.
tntererl lth day of August, lwo.

YV. M. WALKEB,
Register of Deeds and

iLx. U. f.ntry Taker. .

License is hereby granted to W alter Watson to' carry on the trade or buisness of Pistol and Cartridge dealer until the first day of June, 1M0U
r- - W. H.MAKSH,

Sheriff of Cumberland County.
, Tillinghast, I). 8.

"This is the oldest gun and ammunition house in the State! Estab-
lished i865. WALTER WATSON, Gunmaker,

Gillespie Street, Fayetteville. -

Chnssie Bethune, said to be 130
years old, died in Seventy-Firs- t town
ship Wednesday. Prior to the war she E. A. POE,belonged to Lauchlin Bethune; and,

Pain Unbearablo
From Eczema

Cured by Flva Bottles of

D. D. D. Prescription

L from best information, obtainable, her
youngest son is 76 years old. She

, claims io have known Fayetteville

By virtue of a decree of the Superior court of
Sampson county . rendered on January sith,
1!, In the easeofL. I.. Culbreth and othera vs.
rtosa li, Martin and others, all heirs, of Thos.
N. Culbreth. the undersigned Commlsioner. of
said court, will sell bv public auction, at the
court house door. In Fayetteville. N. C od Sat-
urday, the loth of Mnrch, 1!MG. tbe following
tracts of land., situated In Cumberland county,
N. C:

1st Tract: A hou.-- e and lot la the vlllafte or
Cedar Creek, In Cedar Creek towqshlp. eontaln-lu-

about eight acres, and known as the Ur.
Lesens place.

2nd Tract: One tract of land In Cedarreek
lowii.-lii- on the eatlde of the "Big Ditch,"
and joining the laud of Hev. W. K. Johnson and
others and containing SI acres more or less.

A full descripiion of the land will be furnish-
ed on day of sale.

Twenty per cent of the purchase money must
be iu on day of sale and balance on con II r ma
tlpn of sale.

This Feb. 1st 1S0S.

D. W. CULBRETU,
Commissioner.

CONCRETE BLOCKS,!
when there was only one house, but
was not positive who the owner was,
but thought his name was Potts.

"MillWas Here THE OLD RELIABLE- - "Mill Will Be

;r;;, 1 Mam Mis.
'

Whether or not she was as old as was
asserted, she was certainly over 100

Fin Quarterly CaaJercaj

The first Methodist quarterly con-
ference of this district for the present
year-wa- s held at Hay. Street M. E.
church last week.Presiding Elder Hur-

ley in the chair. Tb pastor reported
about $13,000 subscribed thus far to-

wards the building fund for the new
church, witba number of other good
subscriptions in sight, 4ut not yet
reported. The outlook was reported
very bright for the early beginning of
the new church. Steps were taken in
that direction by the appointment of
the following building committee:
Mr. E. A. Poe, Dr. G. B. Patterson,
Messrs. B. C. Gorham, J. M. Lamb,
Hunter G. Smith, F. H. Cotton, H. S.
Sedberry, W. T. Saunders and Q. K.
Nimocks. Mr. C. M. Hughes was
elected treasurer of the building fund,
Mr. H. E. Sheetz, collector, and Mr.

THE MOST

TE PLANT

OF ITS CLASS

IN THE STATE.

LARGE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND

years old.
jas. d. McNeill.

BRICK,
COJJCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK.

THE BEST PLACET!!Commissioner's Sale of Valuable
At 7 o'clock p.m. Wednesday Rev. D.

Land. in town to buy -

The undersigned Commissioner, appointed by
the Court, will offer for sale at thA f 'urt

H. Turtle, pastor of Fayetteville Hay
Street Methodist church performing
the ceremony, Mr. D. Culbreth and door. In tbe town of Favetteville. on Mondav.

March 6th. at 12 o'clock M. thna vr.l i,.,.of land oontiguons to each other, lying and beMiss Julia Sessoms were married

FRESH, WATER-iSRODU- D

MEAL, flour, FEED,
iuk iu eui, r irsi mwnsnin ,in in. h a., ,u.

Flea Hill Salem Methodist church, of Utile RockSsh Creek adjoining the lands of
Alex. tessom? and others, containing !M acres.FAYETTEVILLE, IM. C. using uai is tnown as tne Alexander McDou
eald lands, upoawbich lands the said A lei an

which was tastefully decorated for
the occasion. After the marriage the
bridal party enjoyed a delightful re-

ception and rapper at the home of the

der McDougald lived and died. Said lands
have Improvements and a considerable amount
of cultivated and cleared land, together wltb a ETC.

J.J. Powers, auditor. if v 'iuaMl? oi pine ana otoer limner.Terms of Sale: Ten TMr oi.nt in ha ...M nn Speaking of FEED, WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FEED STUFFSwant Folks whoThe following were appointed delebride's family. Mr.' and Mrs. Cul

CONSUMPTION

PREVENTABLE

Disi.irrxTiox important.

the day of sale, the same to be relurnab'i lobidder If sale be not confirmed. Sale tubii-c- t logates to the District Conferenceto uy me superior court. This Janbreth will make a wedding trip
'Richmond, Va.

uary aim. lliuo.
. JOHN G. 8UAW, Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

Having qualified as Administrator upon the
ea:teof w. S. Wllllanu, Esq.. late of thl
couniv, notice Is hereby given to all parties
having claims against said decedent, to exhibit
tbe same un or before Jan y l!'lh. )b07. or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of recoverv. Debt-
ors to said estate will please settle.

TI1K BANK OF FAYETTEVILLE.-Administrato- r

of W. N. William,
by H. W. Lilly. President

C. W. Broadfoot. Attorney.
Jan'y l!. l'.'J).

San ford March 21-2- 5: J, M. Lamb,
G. B. Patterson, H. E- - Sheetz, W. W. Prominent Kansas City Dranriat Koblnson 4 Shaw. Attorneys, Fayetteville. S. C
Cole. Writes Grateful Letter.

THE BEST AND PUREST
of FEEDs will prpHt by seeing us before buying.

The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.
Te above aale la poatpoaed mattlD. D. D. Company.

Gentlemen: I want to thank von for the arreatBamlts Obtalaai la a Laiga Iaattntfaa. MoaKlay, March Sib, lOS.A M ITCMOX BIAIY.Cards reading as follows have been
benefit di rived from yonr wonderful medicine. The above sale bas been continued from time

to time, and will positively take place al thereceived by their friends in this city " 'uajeuevuie. on .Monday. MarchOne of the most interesting publ
D. D. D. For years I was a constant sufferer
from Eczema, and at times I thonvht my pair,
was more than I could bear. Being lo tbe drrnr
buaineu I was in touch with many ao called
Eczema cures, but not till I used vour remedr

cations issnpri hv th l"mvprifw f JOHN O, SHAW, Commissioner.
North Carolina through the liberality

did I see or feel the slishteat benefit After The above described land having been bid
oft on tba date above mentlnnpfi mnA Hi. KM01 lames bprunt. says tne Manufac

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Atkinson
invite yon to be present

at the marriage of their daughter,
Mattie,

to
Mr. James Edward Muse

oainff leas than a bottla 1 could see a mmt de
cided Improvement In my condition, and wasturers' Record, is James Sprunt His having been raised 10 per eenl.. the land willagain be exposed for sale at the court-hoas- ecompletely eared before I bad completed mr
fifth bottle. I believe rou have the areatesttorical Monograph No. 6, bein? uwi in iuu iowu oi rayettevuie on MondavIh. lk J.. .r U k t,.diary of a geological tour in North remedy in the world, and I advise all sufferer
from Ecxenut ta irlve D. D. D. a trial.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Mdidn br Buy Peopls.
Brings (hldaa Health tad Haomd Vigw.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion. Live
and Kidn:y Tronble. Pimples, Ecremi. Impure
Blood, Bad Breath. Sluggish Bowels, Headiche
and Backache. It's Kocky Mountain Tea n tab-
let form. 3S cents a box. Oenuins made byHoujirra Daro OmPixv, Madison. Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

McDti die's Tli-ti- Store

Wednesday evening, March fourteenth
,"V ""J VI AtlCU, J1KJO.

JOHN i. SHAW. Commissioner.
Feby 5th, loos.Carolina in 1S27 and 1828 by Dr. CUL. H. H. STOXE.

Cashier Diamond Druo Atorailisna Mitcnell, whose monument Kansas City, Mo. Oct. 3a ItcB.

The importance of disinfection fa shown
by the results obtained at the Brooklyn
Borne for Consumptives, the finest institu-
tion of the kind in Hew York. A letter
from the President is quoted :

"We have used Platt'i Chlorides in the
Brooklyn Home for Consumptives for more
than ten yean, and find it not only a com.
fort but a necessity. Through its use we
defy the germs' to make any inroads on
the names and employees who are in coa-sta-

attendance upon the sick, one faun,
died of whom are now in the institution.
One nnne has been there well on to ten
yean, agecond almost as long, and not one
person ever employed in the Home has de-
veloped lung trouble." Mrs. 8. V. White.
President, Kingston Ave., Brooklyn, N. I.

Piatt's Chlorides is an odorless, eokvlees
hquid disinfectant which instantly removes
any foul odors and destroys disease-breedin- g

matter. A quart bottle will last an

and tomb, Mt Mitchell, is the high-

MATTING, MATTING, MATTING.
We have just receivetLlOO rolls of matting.

ALL NEW CROP
Just arrived in this country. The prettiest patterns we have ever seen in bolh

JAPANESE AND CHINA.
Our prices at all times are as low or lower than other SPECIAL price sale.

nineteen hundred and six,
at eight o'clock, a

319 Burgess Street, '

Fayetteville, North Carolina.
If yon have some minor skin affectionest peak in this country east of the

CITY PROPERTY FOR
SALE.don't delay until it develops into horrible,Kocky mountains. In looking over

hundreds of old families' letters Mrs.
loathsome skin disease, bat act now. Buy
D. D. D. today. Its worth its weight in
gold as a preventative. If yon are suffering

Under and by virtue of the power of sale conWill Take Ua Caaa ra W. H. Coit, of Statesville, N. C, laineji in a certain deed of moriuaire executedon SSJiember llth. li8. by J. s. Harber andgranddaughter of Dr. Mitchell, dis ine torture ot tne damned, don t hesitate,
but go today, now, to yonr druggist and in-

. Dr. J. H. Pratt, Secretary of the
State Board of Geological Survey, has covered a lot of letters written with wite. to W.W. Martin and duly recorded inHoot 8. So. 5. rase 3. lleiflster or Deeds officeof umberland county, theundertiirued will

t 1 W. It will not be an expenditure.care aim meinoa by Lr. Mitchell tobeen in Raleigh since Tuesday, in bat an investment of happiness. v. nUUu. mo uar oi Marcn. 1906,bis wi'e in his vacations of 1S27 and at 1? noon, at the court house door in Koeytte-evlll-

vella! public auction for cash ih.connection with. the board's work of D. D. 0. Prescription is guaranteed to1828. Tney were, as he said, in the
followlnK.described real esute In the Cllv ofnature of a diary, and bore directlvlaying off the metes and bounds for average lamily a month and it can bs t'ayettetllle.

cure or money refunded.

A. J. COOK & CO. FAYETTEVILLE FUROTTURE CO.upon his tours, which were mainly One lot and bulldlne .Im.t. ik. ..hi,..mamHiu araggista.
through what are now the counties of Ide of Maiden Lane. In the City of Kavettevllle

beln- - lot No. 1 of all lots known aa the Tborn- -WE PROVE IT.Wayne, Onslow, Craven, Orange,

nets, seines, traps and other fish ob-

structions in the streams tributary to
Albemarle Sound. The oard will
also take np the matter of marking

m aaruen Lane property purchased fromHeaver Creek A lilurf Mills by VV. W. Martin, aaUuilJoTd, hurry, Wilkes, Ashe, Da NOTICE!
Xotiee is hereby (tiyen that I. as ad

- To convince you we have arranged
with the I). I). D. Co.. so that anv aulf.vidson . Rowan, Cabarrus, Meckien llook H. No. 5. Pase 6. and bounded a- - follows:beginning at the corner, the nenter of i:m CARD MACHINEerer from any skin disease can Ret directand clearing: the Cape Fear river, in COMI,burg, Lincoln and Rutherford, and

they give a daily account of his jour
Creek, and runnini south 10 30' west 4au feet tothe northern marain of Maiden Lane, at the In- -irom tne u. jj. v. to s laboratorv

minis tra tor of tbe esute of Mist Marion
Marsh, deceased, will, on the 2nd da
of April, 1908, n 12 o'clock, noon, in

accordance with the petition of the neys, with a mass of information
about geography, geology and min

large fhee sample bottle of D. D. D.
prescription together with 32 page new
pamphlet on skin disease and free ad

THE IMPLEMENT GO.

RICHMOND, VA,
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fencing,
Roofing,
Barb Wire,
Poultry Netlinjj.

Write for prices and catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of

Farm Implements
in the South, and can tare yon
money on your purchase. What,
erer yon need, get oar prices be-
fore piirchasing.
Special bargains In Fan Wagons

and Buttle. Best makes.
Low Prices.

The Implement Co.,
1302 laa SL, liekuii, Ta.

mini CM ina I iinn.HAnu Haai I.
board of aldermen of Fayetteville;
Taut Mr. Pratt does not see how any U.Iffl, PfJifiieralogy, and of allusions to indivi ettenlle, S. C, proceed to sell for cash. vice on yorfr particular case from theduals, great and small, whom he met

Kim-uui-i is aisin Lane and rioer street-thenc-

south S5 30-- east41 feel to thecorner of Lot So. 2 of the said Thornton Maid-e-
Lane property, laid Lot So. 1 belnr the lot'purchased by J. A. Colvln. Jr.. from W W. Mar-tin: thence north 4" So-- east with lot So. S to theeenler of row Creek; thence aa the eenter ofup Tr,oua meanderlngj to tbe

Ihla 3rf day of February, iijoj.
vv. w. MARTIN, Hortgaree,S. A. Wnclalr. Attorney.

to the Highest bidder, the nndirided
one-ten- th interest in the lands belong-
ing to the estate of the late Jimn M r.h

thing substantial can be accomplished
in advance of the meeting of the next The general assembly of North Caro rAitiiitiviLLE, N. C.V

lina in 1022 appropriated 250 a year

world's greatest skin specialist.
A. J.COOK 4 CO.

FRFF sample COUPON
' (MAIL THIS PIOMFTLT)

flliCK WHEELS, fill Axles id hmlegislature, as the Board of Geological
. Survey has-n-df ands available for the

Sr., deceased, which said one-tent- h un-
divided interest constitutes the entire
esute of the said Misa Marion Marsh,
deceased, situate in Gray's Creek town-
ship, Cumberland count, for the nur.

work. .

lor a geological and mineralogical
survey of the State, and in 1826 con-
tinued the appropriation for one year
longer. Prof. Denison Olmsted, then
a professor in the University of North

For Saw Mills, planing Mills, Dry Kilns: and Tram Pi--d.

FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTINGS.
NORTH CAROLINA. 1 In the Superior Conrt

Cumberland eounty. f before the Clerk.Sarah Condon and husband, John Condon.Annie Mellwaifie Rttu un..i.. j ,

Can la Wrlmrjr eiim pose - paying said decedent's debts.
pursuant 10 an order given hv the i'lortCarolina (afterwards of Yale), was ap

pointed btate geologist ' Uu his
Rev. J. S. Moody, of this city, has

accepted a call to the rectorate of the
of the Superior Court of Cumberland
eonnty, X. C. ,resignation in 182 s Dr. Mitchell took

ard Mcllwaine by Ills next friend. Z. B. Newtonva. John and Ltiiie Mcllwalne Notice.John Mcllwalne and Lluie Mcllwalne,
before mentioned, will take noticethat a special proceed Inn. entitled aa abovebaa been eommennpfi in tha t:,,. i . .

Episcopal church at Hickory, N. C, F. V. YARBORO, Adm'r.
This Feb'y 23rd, 1908.bis place. A report was printed.

including also the parish ol Lenoir. Part I and II by Dr. Olmsted, , Part
IU by Dr. Mitchell. In 1829 the

D. D. Medic! Department
116-12- 0 MIcnigarTSt; Suite 468,

Chicago.

Please send me free prepaid a
large sie sample bottle of D. 1). D.,
pamphlet and consultation blank.
For . . years I have been afllicted

with a skin disease called . ....
and have never used D. D- - D. "

Kama

Address ... . . . ,. , ' ' .

Cumberland county to aell for partition amongthe tenants In common therein, certain
Il!2 In which. taJl'P1 I""- - to

l.i . ""T,Sunnyside Floral NurseryMr. Moody recently received a call to
a large charge In Texas, but the great

latter made another skxt report
ine general assembly declined to con. ve f reckles and Pimples

r m bats, wrn -distance, the trouble and expense of unnc ujc survey, proDaoiy on ac-
count of the panic and consequent

JAMEH M. LAMB, Proprietor.
Lock Box 56, Telephone ,

Fayetteville, N. C. l
removal, etc., led him to decline it

eat aa tenants In common: and the said defendaoia will further take notice that ih,y areeulred ic appear at tba office of the Clerk oftne Superior Court, of said eonnty. Mhday of llareh. I80S. and answer or demur to theeomplalnt In said arwclal proeeedlnr. or tb.
"hard times." The publication of ADINOLA

...THE GOMPUXION BtAUTITirt...We have never made it a hhi in Mkthese letters fills np to a certain ex
tent the gap left by the discontin

Mr. Moody will leave for Hickory to-

morrow, but the family will go in
about two weeks, except the eldest (Vmaaily aavartiaut aad sold as fiaUaola,)nance of the geological survey and

hsh the nice things that oar enetomers
write us, bnt the iollowins; from tbe As-
sistant Superintendent of the Ttntanio

laintira win apply lo the eourt for the telleremaaded In said aomplaluu -
Feb y Mh. uu. '' - ' :

" a, A. MeKKTRAN,
.""'" Clerk Superter Coart,

k -- aVson, who is at school in New York, gives an opportunity to Dr. Kemp P. FIVE YEAR VOLDtiarden, where they get plants from alluarue, me ginea editor of the Spruntwhere he .has taken a high stand. ou rASHioMa com otsTauspans .01 me world, and know rood
thing when they see it, this order cow

Rev. J. S. Moody is a minister of uiuuugiayus, iu give in many anno-
tations another illustration of the

NoSth CJaoLWA, HdtbeSnperlov.-Cumberlan- d

county, court before tbe clerk.

hZtZ Mc,ntrrg' Mtth
T.

C. Mclnryre,.. r .

marked ability. Their friends here. zealous care which be is devoting to

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For many years ft has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach earned tnliraaMi

pule. ounnGthe writing of the history of his

ers Choice Greenhorn Plants, FieJd-Grow- n

Boses, soma of our Barest Ever-
greens, as well as JistiTe Plants), shows
tbst we bare the stock, and know how
to handle it

while regretting their leaving, wish
for. them all happiness in their new SUte,- -

F.PrS8 Charees Paid By Us.home. : r ;
' A dealing Gospel. BT4xicartx. n viim trill DUUTiucfl vnn tha il.... a.- - j.

The Rev. J; C Warren." raster of rnedioinal.and other purpT. tVli0JV.Las. "
My bearftaa Saba Tba Tat tf Yean ; onaron Baptist lnurcn, JJelair, Ga., fuiidijatr.niM ' ioih nd woneyVlllbVro.The old, original GEOV'g Tasteless arrival la But elm order , ana aoa faui pack.says of Electric Bittersf ""It's a God

Notice.
--"'".The defendants above named', particularly J.

HJnrner.wll take notice Uiatpeclal
eeedlDj, eninied a. above have eon?

In the Huperlor Conrt of Cumberlandeoonty for the purpose of divMlne the landsituate in Blark Hirer townablp. known as theBachananind.on. ,h, p,rtles hereU ,
n. Turner tenant bvwntlrmingth. divjloa herf ??'d

aareed upon in August, 1KJ0-- . and the de-fendant, will farther tak. notlc. ,h.t thj? mIS2Ui"?,pr,r.,Jhe om flhs :leVk of
li i'2"rtLr Cumberland wuntyon-- .W10'day of March, lwis.and answer or de-mur tp the petition flled In said proceedings of

shirrnents are made in plain cases.

and dyspepsia, but tha truth is exactly th
pposite. Indljestlon causes catarrh. Ra.

peated altacka of lodieesnoa Inflames tba
mucous membranas llnin( tba atomach and
exposes tba nerves of tha storruvoh, thus caus.
'"t ths (lands to ascrete mucin Instead of
tha Jntces of natural digestion. This ta
called Catarrh of tba Stomach.

ICci:l Dyscspsia Cera

when von aMid oa ImIhim a msend to mankind. It cured .me of 1 V 'fj.alA L.. V - a a
Him ionic, ion know what yon are
taking. It is iron and quinine in' a roMiai o.' EX(,nM Mon.y Ofu.kindly eneloM say a doaea of IHonleas. wantto tend them Is a rrWiful at m.. ,tasteless form. ,o cure, no pay. , 60c

lame back, stiff joints, and complete
physical collapse. I was so weak it
took ine half an hour to walk .a mile.

aod auKk oblige. "'M' wr"0 tor prlc, Ust of oth.r liquor.Toun Boat reapeetfirHy,
JOUH CLARK. lfT)aajB 7rmTwo bottles of Electric Bitters' have

made me so strong I have just walked
three miles in 50 minutes and feet like
walking three more. It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedv for

ThU lMh day of February, forja, .

A. A. McKKTRAN. , 7 ?IW- - as. MJUJtlUSLl Z.'

relieve all Inflammation of tha mucous
membranes Unlrtf tha stomach, protacts tba
nerves, and cores bad breath, tour risinn,

senss of fullness after eatlnr:, Indlrasuon.
dyspsnsls and all stomach trenblaa.

Newton B. Smith, General Manager. .

SMITH'S
Real Estate auad

aavestmewt Aarmn. L

Clerk Superior Court.

A dost of Pine-ule- s at bed time will
usually relieve backache, before morn-
ing. These beautiful little globules
are soft gelatine coated snd when
moistened and placed in the month
you can 't keep from swallowing them.
Pine-ule-s' contain neither "sugar nor
alcohol just gums and resins ob-
tained from our own nativ pine for

A few aprJkarions will eemovc tan 01
aaBowneat and rtstore (he beauty of Tooth.

NADINOLA b guaraotMl and money
irffadtd. tf ft falls to etmovc faedrJo,
pimples, Ihrmpota, collar dacoloraiiona,
bUck-fcead- duiifurinj eruptions, etc, U
twenty dajnv Ltaves tbe tkia sott, clear

weakness, and all Stomach, Liver and
Kodol Digest Whtt Yoo Etjuaney optil plaints. Sold under guar- -

antee at B. E. Sedberry'S Sons Druir Bos 020. Farettewille. N. (1 naaa utm atonacn Swaat.
ealr. RMutaran.ai nfi ki - Grove's Tasteless Chill Ton!cStore. i Price 50c." ; , " " I ttrial atza. which Mils for SO owila

S by a. a OeWITT 00 Otaaate, ML
ests, combined with other tf

ells eity houses and lots, farms, water
powers, mineral deposits and business
opportunities, liefen by permission to

ar ncanny.- - caoorsed br thousands.
blander, kidney, blood, and backache

. .. J 1 f T ' 1 a. " Ask for the f006 Kodnl Almaean bl"V?Z Aivnwd Sales oyer One czi a IWlZZm'or Wedding Presents
nut j.jj. launaHAgT. Bnl .of Fajrettarilia. List your proper- -

. Price SO cents snd $1X30 by aS kadW
iruggUti, or by maiL Prepead by
rwatlooaJ TalUl Co Paris). Tana,

and 200 Vear Calendar. " 50c.BoldbfArmf! aid A Urtenwood, druggist aa. . Uvar Pffls.


